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The government of Israel will . Two fellowships to the
...
award a fellowship to an American s1ty of Ceylon and one to the Umg1·aduate student for the 1957-58 versity of Sao Paulo, Brazil,
academic year..
.
being
by
Institute
The fellowship carr1es a stipend .~nternatwnal Education to Amerof 1800 Israel pounds (approxi-ltcan graduate students.
mately $900) and free tuition by Requh·ements for applicants inthe Hebrew University of Jerusa- elude
States citizenship, a
lem, Hebrew Technical Institute bachelot• s d('gree and good aca(Technion) in Haifa, :md the Weiz- demic standing, good moral charmann Institute of Science id'acter, personality and adaptability,
Rehovoth.
~and good health. Unmarried candiFields of
preferred for the!dates
35 years are prefened.
award are regional l',Iiddle East ori Apphcattonsmaybesecuredfrom
Israel studies in sociology history I the Institute of International Edlanguage or related subjects
i ucation, 1605 Pennsylvania Street,
dates f
J . h t d'
·
1D nve . 3 C 1
.
or . ewts s u Ies at·e re-) e t ' o o.
•
·--qmred
Hebrew.
lfrom the Institute of International
F ~P~~c;~~~ blandks must be in by~Education, 1 East 67th Street, New
e · '
' nn may be secured I York City.

o~ered

the

mg the Christmas holiday games.
Tee! hit 23 points against Texa
Western in the West Texas
ment and the following eve ·
sank 24 against the
West Texas
It was · .
.
for coacha
cagers The Lob c on ~
Is
aame ~ut
fi os won
Y one
;acation 0Ofn ve platyhed dturmg the
•
l\ sou eas ern road
trip Stockton's boys were thrashed
by 1\!emphis State College and
Vanderbilt. They narrowly missed
be~ting Kentucky Wesleyan by five

°.

I(
I
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scoring for

~asketball season to 166 points

~ITf1 S~~~~tmas s~as~.n
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total
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Foreign Fellowships

Research Aids Open to Graduates

~
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"~'d ~ 1nH01·dI ay Games
·
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'' .,•:
' :•
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i" Teel HitS 47Poirits Israel Offers

"'

'

'

p~

The Lobos were never close to
Vnndy or 1\!emphis losing the former 81-59 Wesleyan
and the latter
the
Kentucky
downed96-72.
UNl\f cagers 71-66.
Myd "Rusty" Goodwin was high
point man against both Wesleyan
and Memphis hitting for a total
33 points in the two games. Bob li
Martin was high in the
game with 14 points.

th~

U~ited

st~dy

11_nde~·

Candi~

~0 ~now

UNM Nurses Plan

in

Monday at 7 p.m. at the
et
college
nurses
. '
.
Tlns m.eetmg will. be an impot··
tant busmess. meetmg with the
February prOJect being diacussed
Conunittees memberships will
assigned, All members are urged to
attend.
. .
·

b~

FORMALS AND WEDDING GQWNS

Reduced in price up to ~·~

In the West Texas ~1~~~:~:~!~
the Lobos lost to T~s
78-65 and defeated West Texas
78. in an overtime. Teel was high
pomt man for both games.

the
leo basketball g"~<lmU!,,.»~will be serv allle,
end at 12 ed 'lind the
records
p.m. Mmie lliU
·
All
i
mak 0
are
.
of
a Will except
unsound mind
·

OKLAHOMA JOE'S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO THE TGIF CLUB

scyo Off on all drinks

Tuesday, January 8, 1957

.~.-

I~ •....,.li!Bill~

flllm,illft

'-'Ci

0~-

(Allthor of"BareNol Bor WitiiCAt•l-,'tll.l

··WHO WENT TO THE PROM

•.• AND WHY

No.48

~arly Plans Finished
\ .... '

,...-r

~~-

-·

'\··.·

For Proposed SUB;
Advantages Listed

·J-~·

,,. "It1Ieno8,':

li,faid the voice on the telephone ''Thl·,
' ·cr 1er 1ga oos."
· •N
•
L'!Via
. l'lurabelle.
"" · sa1"d .~:>.nna
"Werthm: Sigafoos," said W(~rther Sigafoo• "lilt
un""o~"

BRIDALS

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

per~ons

~~~-~~~~~~~~==~=~~===~~~

&·

EW MEXICO LoBO

=-------

WARNER WOOD
S STUDIO
F~rthosewhoinsistupon
Fm t J p
es n ortra its
1804 Central Ave, SE.

500 Long-Play
Symphony,
. 33-1/3 All
Labels. Opera and Readings.

of~~~~~~~:::;:~~i:i:~:i::=Z:ii!:===========::!

D~nce PI

~~ns~:~ ~.:~!~~:~e ~ollowmg
~:e~~~~~~~~~r:::~;~

PERSONAL COLTJECTION OF CLASSICAL
RECORDS FOR SALE
One Columbia 360K Phonograph
See Daily, Evenings, and W cekends
206 Pine Street NE

SUB

nl'xt to you m psych. I'm kind of dumpy and·,· I
wear a sweatshirt."
aWill
"I'm afmid I don't remember you," said Anna Lilir.
• "I'm the one whoRe lecture notes you've been bor
mg for two yea.rs," said Werther.
ro;.
"Oh, yes!'' she linid. "What do you wish, Wal!err
"WN·tllcr," said Werther. "\V1Jat I wi•h is totW
you to the Junior Pt·om next April."
·
"That's months away, Westnor," eaid Anna Lil"o~.
"Jl-'crtllcr," said ~Verther, "Yes, I know, bnty•u•l!
so round and brautiful tlu1t I wns afraid you m1gcl
l1ave a datt> already."
"As a matter of fact I do, Wingate," said :\nDOLir.r. ·
"Walllcr," :;aid Werther. "Oh, drat!"

UN~[ STUDENTS will take part in a dancing program Fri-

at St. Michael's College in Santa Fe. The two are Vita
a senior in business administration, and Wayne Bartlett,

in general college. 1\liss Tcrauds is from Santa Fe
is from Albuquerque. The pair will perform at High·
in Las Vegas on Saturday and has future trips
for J,os .\.lamos and Tucumcari.-(UNl\1 News Bureau

2:00 to 3:30 p.m. Fridays
OKLAHOMA JOE'S CAI!E OPEN TO EVERYONE
YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608* CentralAve.SE
Phone 2·0632
TEACHERS WANTED
Entire West, Southwest and
Alaska
SOUTHWEST TEACHERS
AGENCY
1303 Central NE
Albuquerque, N. M.
Free Enrollment
GIFTS
CORSAGES
PARTY DECORATIONS

..

1720 Central SE

-

Phone 3·00:ll

vo·uR
OPPORTUNITY
in
research and development
of missile systems
at

California Institute of Technology
NESBITT'S FLOWERS
.AND NURSERY
1201 San Mateo SE
Phone 5-3126
Open Sundays, HoUday•
and Evenings
You're Welcome at
Central Methodist Church
1 bllc. West of the University
1600 East Copper
Two
Sunday &boo!
S""•lonM: 9 and
lD a.m.

Two ll!ornln~r
10:00
and 11:00

Scrvi~:

JET PROPU~SION LABORATORY
Pasadena, California

•
in the quest for scientific truths •

Active: pa~iclpatlon
Deflnrte JOb security • Opportunity to, expand your
own knowledge • Full utilization of your capacities •
Association with top men In your particular field •

•

Openings now In these fields
APPLIED PHYSICS • MATHEMATICS • CHEMISTRY
AERONAUTICAL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRONIC, AND
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Telemeterlng • Reactor Physics • lnolrumcnfatlon . Fl ld
Mechanicc • Heat Tranr;for • Computer Equipment • 'lnerrral
Guidance • System~ Analyola • Polymer Chemistry

Evenlna Sorvfell
'7:30p.m.
6 :00 p.m. Youth
Groupo

Anna Livia did not t'('nl!y ha\'e a dote, but she oil
expecting to be asked by Ste-.vart Stalwart, athlde at~
llMOC, handsome aH Apollo, r'tnooth as ivory, drh'erd
a. 2.!1 lib·e Bugatti, wear~·r of faultless tweeds, omok~r
of Philip. :Morris Cigarettes, whidJ, even :"itho~t ~
other aclnevements, would by itself :;tamp h:mas~rr;'"
'of dif;crimination, as the pomws~ur of a ~Jeasu~e·Qri€ 1~~
palate, aH one who 11moked for tiH• pure JOY of 1t, 1yho~
nought :md found a cigarette hrimming o;er Wilb_r,il
and zip and heat·ty good fellow;~hip -Philip MorriJ!
Well sir, Anna Livia. waited for Stewart to ask t~:r,
but two days befot•e the Prom, to everybody'smna~en:e~~
he asklld Jtose-of~Sharon Kinnolving, a nondeswpt gJ
with pavement colored hair mul :1 briefcase.
Anna. Livia sobbed for a spell and then, not wi!hi~
to mi!l:J. the most gala event of the junior ye~r. '
11hone<l Wcl'ther Sigafoon.
. ·"
"My Prom date has como down with a dr~ad VI~''
she said, "and l'llncce)lt your invitation, Waldrop.
"IV m·thm•," said Werther. "Oh, goody ganders I"
The next day Anna Uvirl received a phone cJII f~~
Stewat't Stalwart. "My Prom dntc bus ~orne do,rn w
a dread virus," he said • "Will you go wt!h rnel d\Ve~
"Certainly," she said and immrdintclY phon~ U!itt~
ther nud said, "I hn.vo come down wi~h.fl d!·ell1d,yrr
cannot go to the Prom with you, \\ lupstttc 1• !.II"
"Werther," snid Werther. "Oh, mico and ra

Stci~:::ut

So Annn Livin went to tlw l'l'om with
who do you think they mn into? I~osc-of·Shn
We1·ther, tllnt's who!
h ron"'•·'
Stewart hd :felt obliged to :wl• nose-of·S a
cnu110 llhe nlwnya di.d his homewo!'l(, but.~Jw~nd
out JJecnuse she really wanted tu go WJth ewe
whom she felt a greut onem'flil bee~ usc tl.w~ UIC rroill
so dumpy, lie :fell wildly in low1 w1th hCI ~" succcssf~
nml today they nre married and run n VCC11
five-minute nuto•wash in New Bern, N. ·
1re
Atuw. Livin nnd Stewart are hnllPY too. J~eJear>
still juniom and have 110t mlmied :1 Prom/l{nX
Jn shuln\111 1 ~1
0

January

a

Minister:

ReY. Robcrl F. Naylor

kf,,Vof c/,.,!!'f'Y.:1.rJf Jk/Y5 (1U:I'J.:!j·.'"''"'''"

negister at Placement O£fice

I p/IIIIP !fordl
All'11 lct!ll lhnl eml• rcell, MY tlw muk~rl 0 ,~ctk throlll
Clgart•ttcl, tcTto brill/If rorJ tr.l~ l'olumn r11rlr J ~~til ~,~1

' '/ll

tlw liCllool yl'ttr. A.ml~ llll!llkiiiR o/ tftiiiH~
t~lort~l
brgln tMII wo -try rmluy•1 !lf!M/ul trrtD Pit P . - /
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Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428

N~~es .••

L0bOS LOse Garne
LOBO
t·,ADVERTISERS
~~~~.;.,;'7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'"1 I L t "3 s
d
n
as
econ
s
~

LITTLE MAN . ON CA)\\PUS

PATRON IZE

Tronqulhzer Drugs
HI T t t
ep ·reo men s

!:::

~
~

....
·:

I''

PabUshed Tueoda:r, Tbunda:r and Friday of the regular univ(!rslt:r :roar exeept c!urlnll'
hollda:ro an dexamlnation period• b:r the Associated Students of the Unlverolt:r of New
llex!eo.. Entered as aeeond olasa matter at the post ollice, Albuquerque, Allii'Wlt 1, 1911,
omder the ad of HJU'eh a, 1879.· Printed b:r the Univeralt:r Prlntliltl' Plant. Subaeriptlon
rate, ,«.60 f~ the ochool Je&r, payable In advance.

Vef's

ii

,i

Eric McCrossen -----------~---------------~------~---------Editor Electric and insulin shock treatD!'nn:V Zefi' --------------------------------------Ma!laging Editor ment for mental illness has been
""
Dick French -------------------------------------Busmess Manager d d b
t' ated 90 per .
Y an es un,
.
Sofia Chmura --------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue re uce
Jerry Brown --------------------------Night Editor Thursday Issue cent at Veterans Administration
Julian Wise ---------------------------.:.-Night Editor Friday Issue hospitals through use of the new
lerry G:ross --!.--------------------------------------Sports Editor tranquilizing drugs, VA announced
Yvonne Miller -----------------------------~--------Feature Editor today.
Leonard L. Jermain ----------------------------Business Supervisor In addition, the tranquilizers are
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
permitting better treatment for
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! m e n t a l l y ill veterans, with the resuJt that more patients cnn return
home
by discharge from ]!Ospi.tals
An outmoded, antiquated Student Union board meets and trial
visits.
tomorrow in the Student Union building at 4 p.m. PreThe drugs enable VA hospitals to
sumably, the board will consider a report which Fmnk make mot·e efficient use of personnel, since there. is no longer need to
Noffke, student union consultant, has m·itten about the maintain
teams of personnel in
proposed $2,400,000 student union.
shock units. These person'lel now
From the appearance of the situation, the new union can work directly with patients in
is at least two years from completion. Obviously, the grow- their other activities.
In addition, VA said, treatmenti
ing student population will have to occupy the present 'vith
the tranquilizing d1·ugs is less~
building until the new one is completed. Few will argue expensive than insulin shdt>k trcat- 1
1
that present facilities are crowded and few wm argue that ment.
However, VA l'nid, there still rc- ~
the present administration of the union leaves much to be main
mentally ill patients in VA I
desired.
!hospitals whose conditions eannot I

The Lobos lost their Skyline conf
F
·
erence opener 1'1"d ay mght
to a
h . hl t t d W
·
t
67
tg
Y·
ou
e
yommg
earn,
65 s C bo gua d T0 n w· d' .' a
ow Y
.r
Y m IS
htt a corner s?ot Wtth three seconds
to go to provide the edge.
The Wolfpack played the taller
down to the wire, but
~~:~o:~~~~f~~'" superior rebounding
I·
failure at the free
line erased a seven-point
ll;;:;j~~ halftime lead and gave Wyo.
II
its first conference win.
·
Coach Stockton's crew trailed
by
to six points ihroughout most
of the flrst half until Walt Kincaid
the range and pushed the
Ph. 3-6553 Lobos to a 30-29 lead. UNM left the
floor at halftime with a 36-29 lead,
after nine minutes of play in

The Time /s Now...

.... ,... ITY
.CLEANERS

I

The Student Union board, conceived to administrate a
union with a student population of about 1500, is sadly
outmoded. By tl1is time, the board should have hired a
full-time student U:Qion director. Rather than establishing
policy as they should be, the board is still dealing with the
in1initesima11y smaU details which the operation of a union
necessarily entails. Although many people admit the present
setup leaves much to be desired, most of them say, "Wait
until the new union :is finished before you change the
present organization." This attitude is dismal. l\fust we
watch the board shuffle slowly along their way while the
demands of 5800 students are almost completely ignored,
as unimportant.
Must we watch the SUB program director, Robert Kersey, sit in the dark while the board makes decisions which
affect the work which he is supposed to do? "\\''by does the
board refuse to seat Kersey as an ex-officio member?
The intolerable situation which exists because of the
organization of the Student Union board will not wait for
completion of the new union. Student government should
act to reorganize the SUB board so that it will be capable
of coping with the problems which the new· union will pose
and at the same time provide efficient operation of the existing facilities.

Of Money and Athletics ...
The State Legislature convenes today and sometime
during its 60-day session, the proposed athletic subsidy of
$160,000 for the University of New 1\Iexico will be acted
upon.
Before the legislators act upon the appropriation, \vhich
will be considered as a line item this year for the first time,
they should consider a few factors which justify the
appropriation.
The athletic budget for UNM is $335,000 for the year.
·- Anticipated revenue for the 1957-58 period is $175,000. The
money needed to make the operation break even is $160,000.
Out of the total expenditure, $61,000 is spent on coaches'
salaries, $110,000 is budgeted for athletic scholarships and
the remainder is used for uniforms and equipment, athletic
plant operation, travel and publicity.
The need for an inter-collegiate athletic program is of
fundamental importance to the University and its students.
A large percentage of students would not attend an institution which does not have inter~collegiate athletics. Not only
does program provide entertainment and nation-wide pub.
Iicity for the university but it also provides an outlet for
pent-up student emotions which might otherwise be mani·
fested in dangerous student demonstrations.
The program includes many phases of athletic~-the
great spectator sports of :football, basketball and baseball,
and sports with more chance for individual participantstrack, tennis, golf, wrestling and swimming.
The University administration is realistic in realizing
that the inter-collegiate athletic program at UNM is as
necessary as other aspects of University life. The administraHon does not hide the fact that we are competing but
identifies all phases in the athletic budget as parts of it
rather than hiding these parts as other institutions in the
state do.
Our program must not be penalized because our request
seems out of proportion with that of our sister institutions
throughout the state. In addition to the factors mentioned,
it must be remembered we have half the state collegestudent population and that in basketba11 and footba!1, the
Unive:r:sity supports both a varsity and a freshman team,
while other state colleges do not.
-I•1M-

l

~~~·the.

YOm~

LA.RM$ii"N~N

!be
relieved
newertomethodsll
"lT'S
TIME iO W.IH:D EA.
or who
remam restRtant
the ef-1
"' n~>,
feet of tranquilizing drugs. These ~-~----- ~~~- -~~- ~ ~-"~------ ~~ . -·-· __~~~-patients, VA explained, in order to'
have the hest available treatments,
~in modern ps~·chiatry, are l'e~ivingl!f
Ia ''
.1 shock theraJm!s.
Tranquilizing drug tlwrapy, like 1
•I
I ]
the older sl>ork thera}lies, is not a~
1
C)lt"e for mt>nfal illnPSS, VA emph~- i •
•
.
.
:
Sized. The drug therapy l'esults m: Students mtnested m worlnng,,
such a degree of improvem\'nt in durin1r th<> smnm<>r Yacation willl1e 'i
'symptoms that Imtit:>nts are llappi- ,aided by the ·wol'!d-Wide Summer.~
Cnntillutdfrr.mp~~l
er in their rl'lationsl!ips with ;Placement Dirrdory.
of i•nnl>slow, r.onld 1;;
, others, oiten m·e ahl<> to be nt l10me '; Thl.' directnx-y v,iven U(lf;l'riptions" StJmm• fel't. Storage H"e
,with their fmnili~s. and oftt>n cnn 1of the tyjle of work ava.ilallll• with 'o•·ru!JY 10,300 t~uurerii:td
if be . gainfully employed, VA ex- ,1m1me:J nnd addrell~:es of emp!oyeri.l. ridnrs and walls would
:iplmned.
,who reA"Uiat•ly t•mploy ndditimml,:!¥!10 ~~um:e ffet ior 3 <·c"·"·'ire
·j
·
· ·~
!summer i1elp. !nduded nre nummer· of l.A,,Otlu Equare f•et.
:·theah:m. dude rarwhl's, tl'n\'1'1 tour'[ Tl.lP ~mneH 1lf('(lllo1d
1:'
.i
"lil!l'lleu:s nlmmd, worl' camps, study !lJlfil't' for . .
lnv;
~T
l:a.:w:mb thmuglwut the world, na·':inr.-allrv.~. ,
i 0
IV
tl(lfl:il pnrlm, numnwr rampg, l'P· a r,ome reom forcar.Js, ad
l Hildegard Thompson. chief of the i';ort~, 5"~111 mal!y otlwrii:
, lpr~r!ire l'•J~!ll,
'• branch of education in the I:ureaul' Amhtwnal mformahon can l,e l'paee v.•!l ab be ,
of Indian. Affairs in Washington '!H'<'Ured from tile. Advanrement and ahout !'ir,lat (::test rtG:n~.
D. C., will lie tlw mairr speake'r nt l'larrme~lt Innt!tuti•, l~o:s: !!~D.:) Flr;;il>mty is the kcl'ti!B,
a meeting of the Kiva cluh tonight ~ree!lpomt Statwn, lkooklyn 2i!,Jlr••J1•,:t·>i t'nion, ~effi;e ;;:l.
at 7 p.m. in room lu7 o.f tile Ad- ,N. 1.
·
' 1 i.uitd~rw. :Jltlwu.:h d<agr.d
ministration buildin...
:·
~ ·
- ··· ·
H'nmmodate a st~dEnt f·c';;::\::ll
Miss Thompson wlli spea1; on the
niumt lfl,llEO is
. .
'!'"Future Eduration PrO"Tam for Inif that lill.mthc:· llt\V
dians and High('!' Edutation." 'fhe.1
,'haw t.o Ll•con~t:nrtd1ntr.\
,,public is invit<'d to attend tlw.
I! he m11~. Pnwrsw~s .nm r.: •.•
!meeting.
,
I e)l 1 ;andml.~ tl1e bud.~;~g ad
il .
.. • .
!aCJillt(l
~Veterans Must s,gn
~
"
~ I ~~c~~-11 At least 200 Korean veternnn'' The PlaywriE;llt'l Theatre wl1irh,
,hnve still not oigned .for their De-''.earh year Jlrt>::ents two lJillfl of OUI'•i!
d
.
'cember checks, tile Veterann Ad-ra('t<J for the genernl Jlllblic hns:W.//
:ministration said. Vets oilould sign' £('1if'llulrd JlPr!omJanres !or Friday,,
I
by tomorrow in order that checlm :J!If!· 11 •• Saturday, Jan. 12, nt the' .. c\ :If
Called Peter'' ·
may be St>nt on cchedult>, VA diree-i 'CmYel'mty 'fheatre.
,I • • ,: Ull d Todd and
,
torN. S. Stout said today.
1 'l'he. l'lnywrigl!t.s Theatre wna 1,?'m~l·"rl::l] 'dule!l sar.d3y
•rntaMtnht>d nn a laboratory of prac-rf 1G ~ w .'." ~ek
U!JJllient_ion where the
thj•
f,ortrays a
CAM PEEK DOINGS wr11:ht and chrertf•1' could tmt and . •1;,mr ho who:e , ..
llf'XJ•and thf'ir cxprdrn('e under con-lmnmr.wnt . "I
"fi!mi'l
If·'uthon;;
" · o... :wtua1 th l'atre prnchee
• 'I wtmld
Jll'lltllt no com,, ,.
•
•
1 , nd wllo fonght";s
Ttlesda"'
'and Jivp audi!'nrt• r('ll<'tion,
gfll'lltel!'1P.n1tao.t!JC love and ·
J
I.., Th.w.yr.,rr.
' ' PleJ.J~n
·
ta t"IOil!l WI•"11 l l!~llof
i UJ)WLUt
n
4p.m.-RnllyCmn~~:\UI
122
th•• Anwriea
he adoptf'd
' 4 '"0 p m ~A'VS sT•n
The Studded
Belt
hy
Myron
Her·
'I'I
.,.
~
~t·ce
of
•
•
'
• ~
,,
! "0
l tl s
I"
b J)
w 1l 10 v 1 " l
' 7 •U
1
p.m.-~Rodeo Club-SUB
nc '• ·~JIM' w • pece
Y tm 1 · ~ t 7·:•o in the Still
"
•
'
· l'Herr;pu ami "Hoom 209" by I•'n•d· Jl'gm a ·; are invited !<!
1
,. ''f ednesday , •
erie!: Dine!:. Curtain time :for the All otud~nt
2 p.m •.-]nculty Women a Club Tea productiono is .8:00.
,-T 20
) .
Ticltet!J mny he oblulncd by writ6:30 p.m.-Ait1ha lIn Omer:-a=MII irw to tho l'Jnywri!•hlg Tl~eutre c/o
.
s·Jgma p•I~ sun. • ..
JJepartmNtt, tJnivcruity of
J
s·
New Mexico. Although there is no
1
7 rgrn_:~A !'ha Iotn~. Mumc .Bldg. n.dminni?n c!mrge for ther.n ptoduc- 'fh<' mmual joint
Newman Club..,.,,Newman twnll, 1t w recommended thot 'Nl'(·>·r·(' Military Dail h
Cp.m.
enter
·
·
• -' •
1q a!
h<'lt~!ts he obtained ln ndvnnce of 1wlteduircl :Cor Jan.. "
.
production dates,
. <'hnns:t•d to Feb. 23. 'l'hG
,,,
. .. 'I'hursday
2 .._o p.m.~Young Hetmbhcuna
~=~,.---~--·
held in the Student
us friJ
1'rUI
106
camP
5:30
p.mr-USCl~~T
20
on t 1!(~ l'n"vmity
I I
7·30
s d
.·
•
0 p.m. to 12 P,,m,
• y., p.m.-- tu ent c(luncll--sun
l'l e aurrce w1ll be
1
1 ·n,. ()f. the -,.,,~Tr.~u~<"
... J,tloaophy Club-MH 120
,•
.
crowlll "
..
• , , l·r~day
. Jo1u! Andernon, n junior :f:tmt AI- llnll Qu~en and,
will
Noon~-tJr;CI•='.J: 20
h~qu(lr(lm!, wnn ~lt>eted prc!lldcnt of lnvitutiuns to ttiO
SUD Dm1ctornte~SUD
~)I Kntlpu Alpha. last night, relJlne• to pt•ominent miliiUirJ
6 p.m.--:AlbuquerqU(I fJchoo] board lnff .Juhan Garem, outgo.ing llreei· uta! vnrioun · rrounding
re~cptwn=SUD .
dent.
.
.
qUt'l'fJlll' und thO au Queen
7 l1;m.-Newman Club --. Newman Other offiC!ll's nrc lf<ll"b Sehllling- and l\Iilitnt'Y Ball ounced on tt
Center
bUI'Sl', vice-president; Etl Wnlter· wlmtt'ril wlll bo nnn
••coamopolltnn Club=~ T 20 • • cchi~d, trenrmrer: Dill Drngg, re· about Jnn. 11.
__.7.30 p.m.-Inter-Vnrmty Chrmbnn cordmg oecrctnry• .nanny Zefi',
= ~~-- I Mel
I•'ellow:JhiJI~-·1204. Lend SE
COI'l'(l!Jt;ondlng !l('('~·etnry: George .
•tt e
e
fl p.m.~nc dnnce~plnce to he Ituotr, historian; and Dill Gore, Comm1 e
ttheSIU~~~
~nnouncccl , . .
lwttrle llHumger.
A H}IPeinl ~ecting ~ittco will~
I hi Alpha Thetn=tune and place
~--- - - "~ ... - . =
S t iltllel'Jil!l' com nl. Jn ill
to bo announced
!J
f:lnturduy
The weekly 11lnLt<lr Dunce llpon- lltudcnt c~nuc urged all,.n~
fi·~· pj ;Knprm AIJJhn 'theta, lli sorecl Ly U!e SUI!, will be hrild to• trnnnn, chmrt~~~~t since bU·~
t ~tn·~· \ '. Knppu Knt>pa Gnmmu morrow Jtiv,lrt n~ 7:30 until 9 In bel'S to llc Jlle cctfn« of the
l'Jad-~tt~ne and Jl)n('e to be the snn hlllll'()Om, Allstudt>nts und for tiH' ~lnnl llld.
announced.
friends ure invited to attend.
wJII bo dtncuasc
TI:J.
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onstructlon
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LOS re
r- cJS Lead ·6 UNM Students
Attend Congress
.

•

By /00 PotnfS
Intra~urals

The Men's
o!fice :recently released a hst of po!nts. accumulate.d t? date by orgamza~t?ns
entered
m mtramural compeht10n
h"
t IS year.
The r1st sh ows Los Federales
leading all participants by almost
100 po~nts, as the Feds have won
370 pomts as compared to second
place Sigma Chi's 298.5 total.
Third pl!l'ce is owned by the Navy
ROTC umt, follow:d by the A1r
Force ROTC and P1 Kappa Alpha
il]. f?urt:h and fift~ place. The. tabulatwn mcludes pomts earne~ m ~ll
intramural sports up to and mel~ ing
football
not meludeflag
bonus
poi~tsbut
fordoes
Intramural
Cou ci! meetings.
n
. 1 •
•
The orgamzat.on~
and pomts
earned are as follows:
L?s Feder!'les ------------ ~~~ 5
S1gma Ch1 --------------·

Five UNM students attended the
.. ,. . C
e s t.
Student World mlSSlOn ongr s a
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 27-30.
Robert Hanna, Tommy Edwards,
N
Jean Betts and Bill and
orma
.
S 11 Wagner were •among
the 2500
a Y
students from all over the U. S.
who heard such speakers as Billy
Graham, Gov. Frank Clements of
Tennessee, Walter Judd, senator
fr?n; Mi.nnesota, and :S:oward Butt,
milhonatre grocery cham owner.
NROTC -----------------A!fROTC ---------------l't Kappa Alpha ---------!~dependents ---;---------Stgma Alpha
-----Newman
ClubEpstlon
-----------Phi Delta Theta ---------Lambda Chi Al ha -------K
P
.

C~f~n8 11:e~;;==========:

Kappa ftpha -------------

25 3
227.16
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146
96
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AiResearch jet pump "shoots air bullet~"
to increase efficiency of
refrigeration units
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the second half Wyoming caught
up and went ahead, 49-48.
Throughout the tina! minutes of
the game lead see-sawed ?ack and
forth, the Wolfpack grabbmg a 5551 margin only to see it fade. Joe
Willmore hit a 25-foot field goal
with 17 seconds left to knot the
score at 65-65 but the Cowboys
' w·m d"IS proVJ'ded
rom·e.d back and
the clmcher
.
The game· was JUst
as close statisticall • UNM hit 25 of 67 field
goal att~mpts for 38 per cent, while
Wyoming sank 25 of 69 tries for
36 per cent. The Lobos, normally
deadly at the free throw line, made
only 15 of 25 free throws as the
Cowboys made good 17 of 21.
Wyoming's Tony Windis led the
scoring with 22 points followed by
Kent Bryan and Ter'ry Eckhardt
· 13 each, .For the J:obos, ~enter
With
R~sty Goodwm. wa~ h1gh wtth 15
pomts, W~lt Kmc~1d had 12, .and
Lindy Lamer contnbuted 11 pomts.
The Cowboys now have 3 w!ns
and 10 losses, with a 1-0 Skyhne
conference record.

If 0 f
M·,r·.tad Baf ba2le

Dr~mn

Move to e

1

A nderson Name d
p· KA Pres"Jdent

Wil

Platter Dance Planned h~::r 3lin cv~ml~f ~~~~c~: ~~:

The Garrett Corporation com-

prises one of the most un~que ~nd
diverse research, engmeermg
and manufacturing organizations
in the world.
The parent company, founded
in 1936, has grown from three persons to nearly 10,000 scientists,
engineers and production specialis~s .
From the .AiResearch lahoratones
have come the pioneer developments
in aircraft components and systems
which have pushed back the harriers of
speed and altitude. Today, 90 1;er ce~1t of
the free world's aircraft carry tlus eqmpment. .
Divisions and subsidiaries are also engaged m
creatin 0' industrial ,,products in such varied fields as
0
•
•
.
marme
eqmpment
am1 t ur1)OCI1a1·gers for diesels
•
. ' and
•
.111 supplymg
. sa1es an d ~msta11at'1011
· e11gincermg
services
to
. • •
airframe companies, airlines and the nuhtary.
Through foreign licensees, Garrett's products and
enO'inecrincr
0
b services now circle tl1e globe.

Garrett's growth has been rapid and its ~o.sition s?und
and stable, mainly be~ause of the creative ab1hty and 1deas
of its engineers.

'OB OPPORTUNITIES • THE
Engine Development
Thermodynamics
Aerodynamics
Missile Accessories
Specifications
Combustion Analysis
Chemical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Instrumentation
Gas Turbines
Stress-Vibration
Technic:al Writing
·Preliminary Design

Drawing Checking
Engineering Analysis
Gear Engineers
Vibration Engineers
Gear Designers
Design and Detai! ~rafting
Laboratory Techmclan
Sales Engineering
Installation Engineering
Liquid Oxygen
Air Turbines
•
. Air and Freon Centnfugal
Compressors

Mathematics
Air J)ata Systems
Electric:al Engineering
Transistor Mag-Amps
Instrument Design
Communication Equipment
Electronics
Analogue Computers
Cycle Analysts
Control Engineers
C6mputer Programming

various typcB of missiles.
d •
d
1 t engine and rotating machinery est~ 1111
sis involving combustion, turbomachm~ry,
ann y
"cs thennodynnmics and aerodynanucs.
gasPreliminary
dynmm ' design from ana· 1Yt'lea1 an d thea·
•
• 1 con.51•de· rations for high·level· techmcal
ret1cn
tl
k .m. aer.ody 11 an11·cs' st 1·css
- ana1ys1s, 1crm0d•
wl
or.
c ynnm1
o, !tent tt·alJsfei·, tltlcle,"r
" power an
mathematics.

l
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A"'m"Y••"";;;;~;;~WS

on

9851 S. SEPULVEDA BLVD.
LOS ANGELES 45, CALIFORNIA

DIVISIONS

•

AIRESEARCH MANUFACTURING CoMPANY
Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

•
AERO ENGINEERING DIVISION
MINEOLA, LoNG IsLAND,

N.Y.

•
AIRESEARCH MANUFACTURING CoMPANY
OF ARIZONA
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

•
AtRESEARCH INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

TYPICAL PRO.IEC:'I' AC:ft':'~TIES
•
Gas turbine auxiliary pneumatic and clcctnc
·)'lower tlnits,
.
Electront'" n"t'" data colllJ>Ulers, pressure rlltJOI
•
lrnnsduccr "instruments,
elcctricu 1 systems 'a11<
'In otors an d generators.
.
•
. res·
A1r
•
t 10 n tur•1Jll • '
' nn d vnpor cycle re f rJ~crn
'·11ydrnu Iic nnd mechanicn II y d· r1ven
• Pt·cssttrJ"allon
~
compressors.
.
.
for

CORPORATION

Los ANGELEs, CALIFORNIA

•
AmsUPPLY DIVISION
BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFOll.NIA

•

Am CRUISERS DrvtstoN
BELMAR, NEW JERSEY

•

REx DIVIslON
Los ANGELES, CALIFOIINl.t\

CAMPUS ... Fri., Jan. 11

B.S.--M.S.-Ph.D. CAND~DATES
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To Con T•re.rence Win, 70-'62

win.Lobos had their first Skyline
UNM hit 25 of 65 field goal at""'"1.11•" for 39 per cent to Colorado
Junior forward Floyd Siegel led unable to find the range at the free
20 of 62 for 32 per cent. The
UNM to a 70-62 overtime win over throw line. It was almost the same
out-rebounded theh•
!>'; Colorado A&M Saturday night, story with Colorado A&M, but the
for the second strai1.1:htl
'1:1
sinking a game-tyi?g set shot .w:lth Chen·y ?nd S~lver qui~tet made 20 night, grabbing 37 to the Rams' 31.
rtl::1 three seconds to go and proVlding of 27 ftee. throws while the Rams The victory gave the Lobos theh·
five f1·ee throws in the overtime to faltered With 21 of 38.
win against eigllt losses and a
~
spark the Lobos to their first Sky.,., The game was reminiscent of the
Skyline conference mark. The
0 line. conference victory.
. p1:evious night's battle with V'jyo- Wolfpack will go on the road this
~
0
~Ieg~l, who had see~ only br1ef nur:g, as the lead chan9ed ten tnnes week, facing Montana, Utah, nnd
,.;j
Denver before 1·ctnrning to Alactron In five games, t1ed for Lobo dnrmg the first half, With the
scoto:ing honors with John Tee! and period ending tied at 29-29. The buquerque.
0
0
Rusty Good\\o"in, all with 16 points. Wolfpack jumped to a 52-47 lead1·;-.,_-.,,;;;...;-.;;,;;,;;;..;.~.-·-.-~,;;···•--o;;-;;;·----.,--,.--.--···..;.··o....:o.
C-Aggie guard Horace (Sonny)
in the second half, bnt
~
~
Blanton hit 21 points in a bl-illiant
led the Rams to 12 straight ANTED: Top notch seniOl· phnr~
second ,half perfommnce to t~ke points and a 54-52 C-Agge edge. llll<tcv stndent fol' drug store wol'k.
game
~onors ·with 26 points.
Then the contest tnmed into a Fine future assured for the
!:::
Aggie guard Stan Albet·t was ~he
barn-burner, each team de1me·r~l
~
other ~alf of the ~am offense w1th ately trying :for an advantage.
man. Cont~ct Mr. Carmel, 3001·
19 p~mts, gathermg most of
Rams finally pulled to a 58-56 lead 1\Ionte Vist~, N:K
total m the first llalf.
.
the final seconds, but Siegel's f.•~~=:;:::;::::::=====::::=:::;
Four Lobos left !he game .wrth
shot at :03 knotted the score 1i
five personal fouls m tl1e ~lnstlesent 2700 Lobo fans into ·
YOAST OPTICAL
marred cont.est, three of whom werelp:mdlerrton.imn.
Prescriptions
Filled-Repairs
starters. At the end of the regula.
Leonard J, Yoast,
tion game, tied at 58-58, 25 personal The overtrme period was all
fouls had been called on the Wolfhit five of si.""t: f1-ee:
Dispensing Op1ician
pack against 12 on the Rams.
tlu·ows as
Rams press.cd to gain
2608 Vz CentraL\ve. SE
Against Wyoming fouls
control of the ball, GoodWln dumped.
Phone 2·0632
UNM the game as tl{e Lobos were
three of four fre:_ chances, and

i

':

. I sparks L· 0 b0 .Ca9e rs
S1ege

Tee! and Lee Godsy pt·ovided
goals, Only Blanton and Bob
det'SOn were able to SCOl'e for the
11\..\llrns in the last five minutEJs, and

'.,

'

•'
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PERSONAL COLLECTION OF CLASSICAL
RECORDS FOR SALE

'l'hursday, January 10, 1957

, I

Government, even in its bes ta~ i~Jut·
a necessary evil; in its worst sta
n_in,:._
tolerable one.-8ee editorial page 2.)
~Thomas Paine

I
'

I

No.49

PENNY WISE*
POUND FOOLISH
"I'm sad to say," said Tootsie Brown l..,.;:-o,_,.
"The weight I gain just get-S me do~
R,;:i,~
Ench bite, each drop of this or that
'
Immediately turns to fnt.
'
Some girls, I note, can eat and eat
And yet they still look trim and neat
To aggravate the situation
'
I much dislike my fat's location.
I wouldn't so much want to change me
If only I could rearrange me."
'
Rearrange your smoking
ideas and find wlmt contentment
means. Get real pleasure, real
s."ltisfaction, with Chesterfield-the
cigarette that's packed more
smoothly by Accu·Ray for the
MORALt

Frosh look Good
InSeoson 0Peners 1~=======S=ee=D=a=il=y=,Ev=e=n=i=n=gs,=a=n=d='W=·~e=ek=e=n=ds=~~=~....-.::~d:.~::S:~<>tc:·

smoothest-tasting smoke today!

500 .Long-Play 33-1/3 S}"lllphony, Opera and Readings,

·

·

·-

All Labels.
One Columbia 360K Phonograph

~

1I.,

New :Mexico's freshmen basketball team gave evidence that they
may be the most powerful frosb
team in Lobo basketball history as
they started off the season by
verizing two opponents in WE!ekenci 1
games in Carlisle gym.
UNM dumped strong
Junior College, 88-70, amfHolloman
Air Force Development Center, 7359, taking both games on brute
force if not finesse.
The points were well divided
among 'five starters as frosh coach
Bob Sweeny hit on a strong st-arting team in the first game,
Eddie Miller, 5-10 floor man from
Highland, hit 17 and 16 points to
take an early lead in the team
ing. Dick Peterson, G-7 certteJ7,1
scored 31 points iii the two gmnes
beside working hard on both ..,,..,,..,~,
boards. Sulo llfattson, 6-4 foJ:w~•rd I
from Carlsbad, and Wilmur Lyles,
6-5 forward from Santa Rosa, had
18 point performances.
George Buckhanan, 6-2 muscular
guard from Gallup, scored 17 points •
against Trinidad and played a
floor and rebounding game,
Aside from a first team that
averages better than 6-3, the second
team appeared equally effective in
their short space of playing time,

206 Pine StreetNE

Young engineer
pioneers new ways
to use x-ray
A new x-ray inspection system whieh intensifies an :i-ray image more than 10,000 times in

Jacobs' Work Is Important, Responsible

ACCESSOR! ES

3112 Central SE

DR. JOHN E. 1AC0!5 iobd G!!eoll:!<eo
luU ht::e ~n 1r~w. nft~r rt.t6'i:; 1:!1
11.~. in dr>farj(•Jl rnE~r:ttritJ~; io '4i. U
M.S. tn '.:J. nr.J hi"! Plj,D, in '5), zill u
~-~n!H\f'"' tr:m rt:i'V'.lf(' tEnd. b tt~~:tTf
m W•·•tH \fa: II. ned we~kd Pll t>i
O! c;r-nr;ul E!rdtir ttlH!e i!1 u1!fb~
trc~,,

Latest Model

Complete rental service of
the latest model tnxedos and
accessories.

Goal Set

What young people are doing at General Electric
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us Chest

brightness and transmits it to a conventional
TV screen has been cle\·eloped recentlr by
General Electric. Wlten perfected, it mav m·
able medical specialists to perfonn "long-dis·
tance" diagnosis on patients in remote areas.
One of the principal men wlw developed x-ray
television- called TVX for short- is Dr. John
E. Jacobs, Manager of the Admnced Develop·
ment J,aboratory of General Electric's X-Ray
Department in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

TUXEDOS

Smoke for~ • • • smoke Chesterfield
•soo ~oc• tiJ ANN BLIICKMMl, Rn:di."G Gr<m

As an electronics specialist, Dr. Jacobs' work

in the pa~t ltas lJeen devoted to the study of
photoconductors-substances wlwse properties
change under the infiuencc of radiation- and
the use of x-ray in industrial inspection. Tllis
in turn led to his development of the x·raysensilive camera tube usr.d in TVX.
His pre3ent administratiw; duties with the
Advanced Development Lab allow him more
time for teaching others what he has learned.
He now teaches thesecond·year graduate course
at Northwestern in vacuum-tube networks, and
has recently IJCen namccl McKay Visiting Pro·
fcssor for J 957 l1y the Urtiversity of Califorrtin
at Berkeley, where ltc will give a two-week
series of lectures on photoconduetion,

27,000 College Graduates at General Electric
Since his youth, wlwn he was a lir:cnsccl rarlio
"ham," John Jacolis has been devo!l~d to tim
study of electricity and electronics, Like each
of.. our 27,000 col!r!gc gruduatcs, be is lH!in 1~
given tlw r:hancc to grow r.nd rrmlizc his full
~ot1mtial: I•'or Gcucral T~lcr!lric lws long Im·
lmvcd tll!B: when fre;,h young mifl()s are ~~iven
the fnmdom to develop, cvcrylwr!y lwnefils =·
the individual, the CntnJJany, and the eourllry,

lMucational Relations, Gr.ncml Rlectrio
Company, Solwuectarly 5, Ncw Y orlc
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